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Getting There

• 30 to 45-minute drive from LGA Airport
• 45 to 60-minute drive from JFK Airport
• 45 to 60-minute drive from EWR Airport
• 45 to 60-minute drive from Teterboro Airport
• 60 to 75-minute drive from Westchester Airport

Complimentary Inclusions and Amenities

• Flexible check-in and check-out 
time, subject to availability

• Daily breakfast at Arva
• House car
• Access to the Spa Pool (6am - 10pm), 

24-hour Fitness Centre (serviced from 6am-
10pm), alongside steam room and sauna

• Daily scheduled wellness activites
• Tea and coffee set-up
• Mini bar (excluding wine and spirits)
• Domestic and International phone calls
• Digital and printed daily newspapers
• High-speed wireless internet

On the city’s pulse in Manhattan’s iconic 
Crown Building, Aman New York presents 83 
contemporary suites, several signature dining 
venues, a subterranean Jazz Club and a spacious 
Aman Spa just a stone’s throw from Central Park.

Designed by Jean-Michel Gathy, the hotel 
serves as an urban sanctuary while providing 
easy access to all points of interest in the city. A 
double-height lobby welcomes guests to the 14th 
f loor and leads to convivial Italian restaurant 
Arva, Japanese Nama, the Lounge Bar and a year-
round Garden Terrace with immersive city views.

Location

• On the corner of Fifth Avenue and 57th Street
• Floors 7 - 14 of the Crown Building
• Two blocks away from Central Park
• Close to the Broadway theatre district, 

Rockefeller Centre, f lagship luxury 
retail stores and world-renowned 
cultural & art institutions



Accommodation 
 
Aman New York's 83 suites are among the largest 
in the city and are inspired by the airy architecture 
of Aman's properties in Southeast Asia. All suites 
offer a functioning fireplace, while bathrooms are 
opulent and oversized with oval soaking bathtubs, 
marble rain showers and double vanities. 

 

2 Aman Suites
(1 to 2 bedrooms)

2,022 - 2,800ft2

4 Corner Suites
(1 to 3 bedrooms)

1,690 - 2,765ft2

6 Grand Suites on
57th Street

1,440 - 2,100ft2

3 Grand Suites on 
56th Street

1,250 - 2,056ft2 

6 Premier Suites on 
Fifth Avenue

850ft2

10 Premier Sanctuary Suites 815ft2

20 Premier Suites on 
57th Street

815ft2

2 Premier Suites on 
56th Street

861 - 894ft2

12 Junior Suites on 
Fifth Avenue

745 - 775ft2

14 Deluxe Suites on
56th Street 

718 - 748ft2

4 Studios 340ft2



Aman Suite

• Located on f loors 11 and 12, the top two  
guestroom f loors

• Corner views of Fifth Avenue and 57th Street
• Master bedroom with oversized king bed
• Study with Phaidon-curated book 

library and workstation
• Oversized open-f loor living room
• Dining table for six guests
• Fully stocked wet bar with counter seating
• Separate kitchenette
• Lavish master bathroom with walk-in steam and 

rain shower, soaking tub, and double vanity
• Separate walk-in wardrobe and dressing area 
• Half bathroom/powder room
• Original art collection
• Option to connect with a Junior Suite on Fifth 

Avenue through a private entrance foyer



Corner Suite

• Located on f loors 7 through 10
• Corner views of Fifth Avenue and 57th Street
• Master bedroom with oversized king bed
• Living and dining area with table  

for six guests and a stocked wet bar
• Lavish master bathroom, walk-in rain  

& steam shower, soaking tub, double vanity,  
and walk-in closet

• Half bathroom/powder room
• Original art collection including pieces  

by Ulrike Arnold and Eleanor Herbosch
• Phaidon curated book library
• Option to connect with a Studio and Junior Suite 

on Fifth Avenue through a private entrance foyer

Grand Suite on 57th Street

• Views of 57th Street 
• Open f loor plan with large seating area
• Dining area with table for two
• Oversized king bed
• Large bathroom, walk-in rain & steam shower, 

soaking tub
• Half bathroom/powder room
• Entrance foyer with connection option  

to a Premier Suite
• Seperate walk-in wardrobe

Grand Suite on 56th Street

• Views of 56th Street 
• Floor-to-ceiling windows
• Open f loor plan with seating area
• Oversized king bed
• Large bathroom, walk-in rain shower, 

soaking tub
• Half bathroom/powder room
• Connection option to a Deluxe 

Suite on 56th Street
• Seperate walk-in wardrobe



Premier  Suite on Fifth Avenue

• Views of Fifth Avenue
• Oversized king bed or two deluxe twin beds
• Open f loor plan with dining nook for two
• Large bathroom with walk-in rain shower, 

soaking tub, and double vanity
• Option to connect with a Fifth 

Avenue Junior Suite
• Entrance foyer with pocket doors featuring  

full-length mirror

Premier Suite Sanctuary Suite

• Located on f loors 11 & 12, the top two
• guestroom f loors
• Views of 57th Street
• Open f loor plan with seating area 

and bistro table for two
• Oversized king bed
• Large bathroom, walk-in rain shower, 

soaking tub, double vanity
• Entrance foyer with pocket doors 

featuring full-length mirror

Premier Suite on 57th Street

• Views of 57th Street
• Open f loor plan with seating area 

and bistro table for two
• Oversized king bed or two deluxe twin beds
• Large bathroom with walk-in rain 

shower, soaking tub, double vanity
• Entrance foyer with pocket doors featuring  

full-length mirror

Premier Suite on 56th Street

• Views of 56th Street
• Floor-to-ceiling windows
• Open f loor plan with a bistro table for two
• Oversized king bed
• Large bathroom with walk-in rain 

shower, soaking tub, and vanity
• Spacious closet
 



Junior Suite on Fifth Avenue

• Views Fifth Avenue
• Open f loor plan with bistro table for two
• Oversized king bed or two deluxe twin beds
• Large bathroom with walk-in rain shower,  

soaking tub, double vanity 

Deluxe Suite on 56th Street

• Views of 56th Street
• Floor-to-ceiling windows
• Oversized king bed 
• Open f loor plan with bistro table for two
• Large bathroom with walk-in rain shower, 

soaking tub, and double vanity

Studio

• Second bedroom for Corner Suites
• Queen-size bed
• Bathroom with walk-in rain shower  

and single vanity

 



Dining & Entertainment 
 
Celebrations and Events

Set within the historic Crown Building at 
the corner of Fifth Avenue and 57th Street, 
Aman New York offers a serene escape from 
the city below, while set perfectly at its heart. 
The hotel's social spaces provide an idyllic 
setting for every occasion, whether small or 
large. From a special birthday or milestone 
anniversary to a cocktail-raising occasion, 
Aman New York will ensure each detail is 
cared for with the service promised by Aman.

Arva

• Classic Italian cooking follows the southern 
Italian tradition of ‘cucina del raccolto’

• Seasonal, ethically-sourced, foraged ingredients
• Open for breakfast, lunch and dinner
• Alfresco dining overlooking Fifth 

Avenue and 57th Street

Nama

• Celebration of washoku, a UNESCO-
protected culinary tradition of Japan

• Western nod to traditonal ryokan design 
inclusive of an indoor karesansui rock garden

• Curated menu of sushi, sashimi and 
innovative dishes based on the finest 
local and seasonal ingredients

• Open for lunch and dinner
• Alfresco dining in verdant outdoor terrace
• Omakase served at a Japanese Hinoki  

wood counter, two sittings per evening, 
Tuesday - Saturday



Lounge Bar

• Extensive menu of cocktails, craft beers,  
spirits and fine wines, paired with Italian fare

• Open throughout the day and into the night

 
Garden Terrace

• Open-air setting offering year-round  
alfresco dining

• A 7,000 square foot (650 square 
meters) wrap-around roof garden

• Dramatic water feature and firepits
• Corner bar on Fifth Avenue and 57th Street

The Jazz Club

• Aman’s take on the quintessential speakeasy bar
• Inventive mixology offering cocktails, 

fine wines and Champagnes
• World-class live entertainment

 

Private Dining Rooms

• When combined, the private dining rooms 
can host up to 28 guests for a seated dinner 
and 50 guests for a cocktail reception

• Each room has its own private entrance  
and access to an outdoor terrace through  
f loor to ceiling sliding glass doors

• The spaces can be combined 
to accommodate larger groups

 
Wine Library

• Intimate groups of up to six guests can  
enjoy a seasonal dining experience in this 
private space 

• Warm tones and a functioning fireplace 
create an inviting atmosphere



Aman Spa & Wellness 
 
In the heart of Manhattan, Aman Spa New York 
reaches new, uncharted heights in the city, 
epitomising the phrase urban sanctuary with  
over 25,000 square feet (2,320 square meters) of 
space dedicated to wellbeing. It offers unmatched 
facilities including two luxurious private Spa 
Houses, along with transformative experiences and  
cutting-edge wellness and performance science,  
acting as a wellspring for enhanced wellbeing 
beyond its physical boundaries.

 
Spa

• Expansive reception lounge and boutique  
featuring Aman Skincare, SVA supplements, 
Fine Fragrances, Candles and 
lifestyle accessories

• Seven treatment rooms
• Three integrative wellness treatment rooms
• Aman Signature Treatments
• Latest beauty technologies including 

MesoJet, Fotona 4D, SibinX 9000 
LED/Infrared Detox Sauna 

Integrative Wellness

• An integrative wellness approach, a 
combination of conventional lifestyle and 
traditional/ancient eastern techniques

• Comprehensive medical evaluations 
working with client history alongside 
cutting-edge technology and analysis

• Incorporates a completely customized 
supplement programme

• Services include IV and blood panels
• Full body cryotherapy facilities
• Traditional Chinese Medicine therapies 

include acupuncture and herbal treatments
• Urban Wellness programmes tailored to 

individual needs for self-optimisation 
and lifestyle improvement

 



Spa Houses 

• Introducing a comprehensive private 
spa experience to New York

• Dedicated Banya - a wood-clad sauna 
or Hammam - a marble steam room

• Each offers a double treatment room, spacious 
living area with fireplace, a large private outdoor 
terrace, with both a hot bath and cold-plunge 
pool covered by a canopy for year- round use

• Ideal for wellness journeys and immersions

 
Fitness Centre

• Spacious and light-filled
• State of the art Technogym equipment including 

cardiovascular and weight-training machines
• Hypoxic training by Cellgym Cellair
• Infrared Zone includes specialised infrared  

fitness equipment designed to maximize  
calorie burn, skin tightening and cellulite 
elimination, and providing the ideal 
post-workout recovery protocol

• Personalised self-optimising programmes
• Private fitness sessions with professional trainers

Yoga and Pilates Studio

• Fully equipped with Balance Body reformers 
and other Pilates-specific apparatus

• Private classes including yoga, Pilates,  
and meditation

• Personalised movement and mindfulness 
lessons including Tai Chi, Qigong, 
yoga, Pilates, and meditation

 
Swimming Pool

• 65 foot (20 meter) heated indoor swimming pool
• Lined with double daybeds 

and enclosed fireplaces

 
Hair & Nail Salon

• Three hair styling stations
• Head spa and hair washing station
• Hair Service by John Barrett and his team
• Two luxury manicure and pedicure  

service stations



A M A N  
C E N T R A L  R E S E R V A T I O N S

Tel:  +1 754 216 7830 
Email: reservations@aman.com

aman.com

A M A N  N E W  Y O R K

Tel: +1 212 970 2626
Email: reservations.ny@aman.com



aman.com


